
PARKER, BRIDGET & CO., Ninth and the Avenue.

Mens Fall Topcoats at $13.50
.A Remarkable Value.

The "nip" of autumn is already in the air suggesting the need of a

Topcoat in the very near future. If you anticipate that early need now

you can pocket a worth-while saving.
Here is a specially purchased lot of coats ALL BLACK which

we are offering at $13.50. They are very exceptional values at the price
.made of handsome materials, finely tailored and beautifully finished.

CHOOSE YOURS TOMORROW.

Special Raincoats at
$18.00.

A clearai|:e of broken lots from our regu¬
lar stocks. Not all sizes.but you'd better
come see if yours is included. You won't
have another such opportunity to buy a styl¬
ish and thorofighly waterproof coat for $18.

$5, $6 and $7 Trousers
at $3.90.

Final clean-up of the season's Trousers.
Our regular stock. Handsome patterns.
splendid qualities. A great, big bargain op¬
portunity which you'd be sorry to miss, and
which you won't miss if you see the Trousers.
Act quickly.

Proper Fall Clothing for Youths.
Off for college? Ready to enter the business world? Here are the proper clothes. REAL

Young Men's Clothes, planned with vigor and style.different, vet tasteful in treatment and pat¬
tern. Novelties a-plenty. You'll vote them unequaled at the prices.$12 to $20.

Fall Furnishings.
We might devote a page to the descrip¬

tion of the new haberdashery and still not do
the stock justice. Just see it, please. Note
the new Neckwear at 50c, a showing which is
remarkable for variety, beauty and falue. Also
the new Shirts.especially the Manhattans at

$1.50 to $3.50.

New Fall Hats.
We don't need to say much about these.

You know that always we show the most and
the best of the new hat styles. "Henry Heath"
London Hats are just over. Our own "Par¬
get," "Omar" and "Ramo" models are ready.
Not a new style or color missing. Prices, $2
to $5.

Boys' School SmSts===Save
This is a golden opportunity for mothers who have boys outfit for school. Here are

Medium and Light Weight Wool Knickerbocker Suits.the remainder of our spring and summer

stocks.with a full third clippe 1 from each original low price.

$5 Suits, $3.33 $7.50 Suits, $5 $10 Suits, $6.67
$112.50 Suits. $8.33

Odd Wool Suits at Half.
Broken lots, in all styles, with knicker

and straight pants, in both plain and fancy
materials.

$15 Suits, $10
Wool Knicker Pants.

to $1.50 Values at 59c
.50 to $2.00 Values at 9©c

Head-to-Foot
Outfitters.

Ninth and
the Ayenue.
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Just Open
an Account

At Castelberg's
.and Do It Now

(li

One off the Most Charming and Popular
Pieces off Jewelry in Our Entire Stock

-and merely P n-mm-y will buy it here for actually 2", PER CENT LESS than cash elsewhere. This is an ab¬
solute fact, and you can easiiy verl'y it by the most casual comparison. Neck ornaments will be all the rage this
fall, and nothing could be prettier than this beautiful Solid Gold Locket and Chain.

THE EASY WAY TO ACQUIRE VALUABLE JEWELRY.
Nothing co.:Id be more simple than the Castelberg Method of doing business. It brings the mo3t costly gemsand jewelrx within the easy reach of the most modest puise. It give, you the possession and enjoyment of any

piece of jewelry you desire, while you pay for it just a little at a time-so little that you will never miss it.

COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED.
But if yo-ji annot. conveniently all today, just phone or drop u. a postal and we will have our salesmancall c-n >ou wit.i a tuil fine of samples and authority to make terms that will please you

CASTELBERG'S,
935 PENNA. AVENUE. PHONE MAIN 2363.

i

SMALLEST MASON TAKES WIFE
ROMANTIC ENDING OF FRED.

MEYEREIRCX'S COURTSHIP.

Baltimore Swain Elopes With Girl.

Diminutive in Stature, but

Hercules in Love.

BALTIMORE. September 3 .Freder¬
ick W. Meyerdirck is the smallest
Mason in the state or Maryland and
one of the smallest Elks in the world,
being only forty-two inches hjgh. but
he is a giant, a Hercules in courtship,
a colossus in making love.

Meyerdirck. thirty years old, after a

romantic courtship. eloped yesterday
with Miss Rose M Holland of this city,
and they were married in Wilmington,
Del.
The bride is seventeen years old. a

pretty brunette, petite, but not mark¬
edly so. For example, as her mother
said today:

" li- luts to bland on his tiptoes to

plant a chaste salute on her Tips.and,
at th <t, ^he has to incline her head."

Mrs. Holland strongly opposed the
match, but she says only because of
her daughter's youth and of the suitor's
lack of height But opposition did not
daunt the small but mighty Meyer¬
dirck. H« has ,i cigar and llower shop
at Liberty and Fayette streets. As if
to proclaim his affection Meyerdirck
named his «hop "The Holland" and set
.tut the name in letters almost as tall
as himself

Miss Holland told her parents ves-
terday she was «oing to pass the daywith friends at Pikeviile Instead she
met Meyerdirck in a taxicab. and theycaught the first train for Wilmington."

v.v H:t> married, send letters at
once,'' the bridegroom telegraphed a
rriend here.
The letters, in which this wee, won¬

derful wooer announced assuredly his
approaching marriage, had been ad¬
dressed to his parents, who. it happens,
live in Holland
A reporter got Mr Meyerdirck on the

long-distam e phone in Wilminrton to¬
day and asked him when his b.Vle and
he were coming home. He seemed un¬
certain about that, but said, gleefully:
"Now let me down easily, you know

I'm only a little fellow."

L. M. Burke, ninety-one years old. and
perhaps .! e oldest resident of Keyser.
W. Va died He is suivlved by two
sons and two daughters.

BEATS THE PEACH BASKET.
New Hat for Womsn Looks Like an

Inverted Ice Cream Freezer.
j Sper!nl IMspntr-h to Tht- Stnr.

< III' A(jO, September 'A. No more
peach basket bats, no more sco »p shovels
nor wid# expanse cf merry widows.
This is the decree set forth at the open¬

ing of the convention of the National
Association of Retail Milliners in the as¬

sembly room in the Fine Arts buiding
The milliners declare that the ex-

j| t reme stjles in millinery have gone to
'

stay.
But for all that a new style shown <"n

pretty living models has the p?ach bas¬
ket beaten all the way It Is called th*-
Cossack, and Is o.' Russian origin it
resembles an Ice cream freezer turned
i:ps:de down. It -U ab"»ut eighteen inch'

hriaht. with a slirhtly tlarina bottom
which comes down almost to the eyes,
it is made of black silk velvet, witn a
tarnished gold band and ornament A
velvet bird of seal brown color is placed
along the band
The real newest hat from Paris is the
r-eroj-lane" design, twenty inches across-

;he front and almost as long from fr>nt
lo ba< A, P\\ o wines sweep hack and out
from tie middle or the front and a tu\
ol feathers is pla. ed between them in
front.

Transfers of School Teachers
for Coming Session Announced

CHANCES FOR POSITIONS

Examinations to Be Held for Gov¬
ernment Places.

HURT BY FALLEN SCAFFOLDING

Funeral of Mrs. Poss.Well Patron¬

ized Excursion to Marshall Hall.

Personal Notes.

Special Correspondence of The Star.
ALEXANDRIA, Va., September 3, 1909.
The following changes will become ef-

fective in the Washington Public School
for white boys with the reopening of
the school session September 13 next:
Miss Anna N. Summers, from fifth to

sixth grade: Mrs. Cora Kelly, from fourth
i to fifth grade; Miss Janie Carter, from
third to fourth grade. Miss Lelia Beattie,
recently elected a teacher In the public
schools, has been assigned to the third
grade. The foregoing changes were an¬

nounced this morning by Capt. W. H.

| Sweeney, superintendent of schools.
Chances for Government Work.
Announcement is made by the local

board of civil service examiners that an

examination will be held September 29
for the position of boilermaker, to fill a-

vacancy in the government printing office,
Washington. The salary of this position j
is 45 cents per hour. There will be no

educational test. The age limit for this
examination is twenty years or more.

September 29-30, at the same time and
place, an examination for the position o;

forest assistant will be held to fill two;
vacancies for the position of forester, at j
$1,600 a vear. and three vacancies in that
position at $1.4.J a year. Two days of,
seven hours each are allowed for this ex-

amination. The age limit for this ex-
I amination is eighteen to forty years.

The commission will hold an examina¬

tion October 13 for the position of edi¬
tor. bureau of education, to fill a vacancy
in the bureau of education. Department
of Interior, at $2,000 a year. This exam-

ingtion is for men only.
Injured by Falling Scaffolding.
Walter Sullivan, seven years old, son

j of Walter Sullivan. Braddock Heights,
Alexandria county, had his right leg
broken yesterday as the result of the
fall of scaffolding on a house which is

being constructed at Braddock. Mr.
Pierson, a carpenter, was on the scaf¬
folding at the time and fell to the
ground, a distance of about twenty-five
teet. The lad was beneath the scaffold¬
ing. it is said, at the time of the crash.
Mr. Pierson had his ankle badly sprained
as a result of the fall. i

In the police court this morning Syl-1
vester Dean was charged with taking a|
horse and buggy belonging to Courtland
Seaton. colored, and driving away. Dean
said the horse was in front of a saloon
in the southwest section of the city, and
a colored boy took him for a drive. The

I court imposed a fine of $5 for fast driv-
j ing. Other cases disposed of were:!
Frazier Johnson, colored, drunk and dis-

! orderly, lined $3; Mamie Folks, colored,
j drunk and disorderly, fined $5.
| The stranger picked up on the streets
I Wednesday night by the police, who gave
his name as John Fink, and who is ap¬
parently demented, was turned loose this
morning by the police. Fink, being a
non-resident, could not, of course, be
sent to the state hospital for the insane.
The man left for Washington.

J. D. Normoyle, real estate dealer, has
sold for James F. Grigg to Georg£ K.
Bender, a two-story frame dwelling house
and lot on the east side of Alfred street
between Princess and Oronoco streets,
known as No. 523 North Alfred street.
A deed for the same was placed on rec¬
ord today in the office of the clerk of the
corporation court.

Funeral of Mrs. Poss.
Funeral services over the remains of

Mrs. Mary E. Poss, wife of Harry E.
Poss, were held this afternoon at her late j
home, lift Wolfe street. Rev. J. R. Sevier,
pastor of the Second Presbyterian !
Church, conducted the services, and the
interment was made In the Presbyterian
cemetery. The pallbearers were VV. 11.
Melchoir, J. M. Hill, Charles Bendheim,
Richaid Gibson, C. H. Callahan and R.
H. Cox.
Announcement is made of the mar¬

riage of Miss Julia Hantzmon, daughter
of Mr. ChaiL*s 'Hantzmon. and Mr.
Charles Mankin. jr., both of this city,
which occurred in Charles Town. \V. Va..
Wednesday. The ceremony was perform- j
by Rev. Jarnes T. Williams, pastor of
the M. E. Church South of that place,

I Mr. and Mrs. Mankin will live in this j!city-
Well Patronized Excursion.

The excursion given tcday under the
auspices of Post F, Travelers' Protective
Association, to Marshall Hall, was well I
patronized. The evening boat will go as ;
far aS Indian Head.
Considerable business of a routine na-

ture was disposed of last evening at a
meeting of the newly organized military
company, held at 13^ North Royal street.

Personal Mention.
II Mrs. M. D. Delaney and two sons, who
i.uve been visiting Mr. D. W. Delaney,

! Prince William county, Va.. have return-'
ed to their home in this city.
Misses Lou Gary and Madeline Hope

Ifcft today for Niagara Falls and Canada,
! where 'they will spend their vacation.

Owing to the absence of a quorum the
meeting of the board of tire wardens,
which was to have been held last night,
was postponed until tonight
Judge L. C. Barley has returned from

a visit to Bath county, Va.

FLOOD DAMAGE IN MEXICO.

Consul Miller at Matamoras Trans¬
mits Reports of iDsaster.

The Department of State is in receipt
of a telegram from C. A. Miller, United
States consul at Matamoras. Mexico, in

which he says that the Rio Grande floods

are higher than usual: that a telegram
from Camargo reports that serious dam-

age has been caused to the buildings in

the city and the ranches near the rlv r;

that there were no lives lost in the city.
but ft.teen bodies were recovered in the,

! surrounding country; -that theie ate proo-
ably many more, but the exact number is
unknown.
Mr. Miller says also that a telegram

1 from San Miguel r ports that the water
is a foot deep in the main plaza; that
thete is considerable damage to the build.
ings. but no Itves lost; a.so that there
has been no damage caused at Reynosa1
and M.vtamoras; that the river is still
high, but is leported to be falling at all
places up the river.

Patent Commissioner Going Abroad.
Commissioner^ of Patents Moore will

sail from New York next Thursday for
! a trip abroad on government business
Commissioner Moore has been requisi¬
tioned by the State Department for a
miss.on to several foreign countries in

j connection with pcssib'e patent treaties.

Trial of Missionaries Postponed.
The State Department lias received a

report from Consul General Handley at
Bonij, Kongo, ir. which lie says that the|
trial of the Amer can missior.aiifs, w. N.
Morrison and W H. Shep'pard. for crimi-|nal libel that was set for hearing at Leo-
poldville July has been postponed until
September 24. 19»r».

Fifty acres of grass were burned in a
field belonging to Wiliam Fo>c of Hazel-
w iod avenue Pasp?burg. Md. The tire
wa extinguished bv members ot the Gar-
dcnville en; ne company, who were sum¬
moned to the scene.

IN THE WORLD OF SOCIETY
DTTKE OF NEWCASTLE ENJOYING

NEWPORT HOSPITALITY.

Weddings Both Past and Future.
Other Events.Travel Plans.

Personal Notes.

Newport's leading titled visitor at
present is the Duke of Newcastle, who
is staying with Mr. and Mrs. Charles F.
Hoffman. Last night he was the guest
of honor at a dinner given by his host
and hostess, and earlier in the day he
was entertained by Robert H. Gammell
at Gooseberry Island. He has been In¬
vited to visit the naval station and the
fortresses in Narragansett bay, and he
is Inundated with cards for many social
functions.

The engagement i% announced of Miss
Marie McNeal, daughter of J. V. Mc-
Xeal. third vice president and treasurer
of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad, to
Lieut. Robert Renati Tittoni. U. S. M. C.,
son of Carl Tittoni of Philadelphia, for¬
merly of Rome. Italy. The marriage
will take place in October. Miss Mc¬
Neal was introduced to society at the
first bachelors' cotillon in Baltimore two
season* ago, after having been educated
both at home and abroad.

The chief social affair yesterday for
the Bar Harbor and nearby contingent
was the dedication of the fountain at
Seal Harbor and the celebration of the
founding of the resort a hundred years
ago by the pioneer settler, James Clem¬
ent. Mrs. Hanna's yacht was the center
of attraction and served as a bandstand
in the harbcr during the evening. There
were many fireworks. Among those
present were James Bryce, the British
ambassador; Dr. Charles W. Eliot, Mrs.
Hanna, John D. Rockefeller, jr., "Win¬
ston Churchill and James Ford Rhodes.

Mrs. Barger Wallach and Miss Maud
Wetmon are getting up a tennis tourna¬
ment. which begins Monday at Newport,
when Miss May Sutton will play.
A very pretty wedding was that last

night of Miss Helen Kilty Gill, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. Giil. and Mr.
Charles Edward Lyon of Baltimore at
the family residence, >H08 Q street north-
wesr. The house was profusely decorated
with white flowers, palms, etc., and a
small gathering of relatives and friends
witnessed the ceremony, at which Canon
Austin, assistant rector of St. Thomas'
Church and formerly archdeacon of Ja¬
maica. officiated. He was assisted by the
Rev. Hobart Smith of Baltimore.
The bride was escorted by her father

and wore ivory white satin, made prin¬
cess and trimmed with princess lace. She
had a tulle veil and orange blossoms,
and carried a shower of bride roses and
lilies of the valley. Miss Mona Gill was
maid of honor and wore a gown of pale
green crepe de chine and lace, and she
carried white china asters. Mr. James
W. Lyon of Baltimore was best man.
Following the reception Mr. and Mrs.

Lyon left for the north. Mrs. Lyon
traveled in a smart suit of wistaria broad¬
cloth. with a black hat trimmed with
white plumes.
Mr. Lyon is a member of the faculty

of Clark University at Worcester. Mass.,
and recently resigned from the faculty of
Princeton University.
Among the o"ut-of-town guests at the

wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wil¬
liams of New York and Miss Carroll Wil¬
liams. uncle and aunt and cousin of the
bride; Messrs. Moncure Lyon of New
York, and Samuel and Francis Lyon, both
of Baltimore, brothers of the bridegroom;
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hall of Baltimore,
bro her-in-law and sister of the bride-
groom.

Miss Marie Stewart and Miss Antoinette
Croif left yesterday for Atlantic City to
remain over Labor day.

Rev. Dr. Baker and wife have returned
from Ocean Grove, where they have spent
hthe summer, to their home, l.'JOO Q street
northwest.

4
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Paine and family

returned today from their summer home,
Hillcroft, Glencarlyn, Va.. and again are
located at the Denver. 1419 Chapln street
northwest. They have with them their
son. Midshipman Roger W. Paine, of the
United States Naval Academy, who is
enjoying his September leave.
Miss Gretcheu Schmidt, who wac a house

guest of Miss Margaret Paine for two
weeks, also returned to town today. She
shortly will enter the Woman's College at
Baltimore to supplement her course com¬
pleted at Central High School last June.

Mr. and Mrs. Le Roy Gough, who are
at their summer home in West Chop,
Vineyard Haven. Mass., are entertaining
a series of house parties, and intend to
return about October 1.

Miss Annie E. Burke of South Wash¬
ington has returned, after an absence of
three weeks, during which time she visit¬
ed friends and relatives at Dobbs Ferry,
N. Y., and Atlantic City.

Mr. Thomas E. Jacobs celebrated his
sixty-eighth birthday Wednesday, Sep¬
tember 1. at his residence, :»2t> Pennsyl¬
vania avenue southeast. Many friends
called and spent the evening. Music was
enjoyed, after which Mrs. Jacobs invited
the guests to the dining room, where re¬
freshments were served.

Miss Emma J. Rawlings of 'J00 East
Capitol street, with Master James Kelley
of Hollidaysburg. Pa., and Master Linden
Prato of Washington, has been camping
for the past two weeks at Colontr.l Beach,
Va.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCarthy have re»
turned from Atlantic City, where they
enjoyed a delightful stay of two weeks.

Mr. C. H. Davidge has returned to the

city, accompanied by his sister. Miss
McRae. and will occupy his former home.
1736 Q street northwest.

Miss Esther Steppacher of Baltimore Is
the guest of Miss Miriam Kleehlatt.

Miss Rachel Flssell of Washington and
Mr Gilbert Frazier of Jefferson. Ohio,
were quietly married at the residence of
Mr. J. L. C. Wilson, in Vienna. Va.,
Thursday. September 2. The house was

decorated with ferns and goldenrod. and
the guests partook of a tastefully served
wedding supper Mr.'and Mrs. Frazier
leave Washington today for an extended
trip of three months in New York. Ohio
and other points.
Mrs. A. R. Fenning of 4th street north¬

west has returned from a vacation in
Catskill mountains.

Miss M H. I^eary is a guest of Hotel
Ostend. Chelsea, Atlantic City.

Baron Hengelmuller, Austro-Hungar-
ian ambassador to th« T'nited States,
will return to this country October 10,
according to a letter received by one of
his friends. Both the ambassador and
Baroness Hengelmuller were conspicu¬
ous socially during the celebration of
the birthday of the Emperor-King Fran¬
cis Joseph, on August 18. They were
invited to dinner at the emperor's castle,
where the baroness was placed at the
right hand of the emperor, having on

the other side the Archduke Salvator.
Count Aerenthal, the new Austro-Hun-
garian minister of foreign affairs, and
Ambassador Hengelmuller later spent
some time together at the Villa Teresa
Ischl.

Mrs. Jenny L. Gregory of the Calvert
has issued invitations for the marriage
of her daughter Helen to Mr. William
T. Poole at the Fourth Presbyterian
Church Tuesday, September 7. at 5 p.m.
The bride is the daughter of the late
W. B. Gregory and granddaughter of
the late R. C. Gregory, a. judge of the
supreme court of Indiana,

Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. Wil¬
liam B. Vinton of 946 F street south¬
west will give a reception to their daugh¬
ter, Miss Alma M. Vinton, in honor of
her eighteenth birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Jennings and

their daughter Lola have closed their
cottage at Colonial Beach, where they
have spent the summer, and have re¬

turned to their residence here.

Miss Katie M. Pullman, Miss Eliza¬
beth B. Pullman and Miss Mary Mose
have gone to Atlantic City for an ex¬
tended stay.

Births Reported.
The following births were reported to

the health office during the past twenty-
four hours:
Samuel and Clara S. Forsvthe, August

20, 1909, boy.
Frank S. and Hattie O. Edwards, Sep¬

tember 1, 190ft, girl.
Harry and Grace Reed. August 27, 1909,

girl.
Louis and Ida Caplan, August 25, 190!>,

boy.
Maurice and Libble Bachrach, August

28. 1909, boy.
Charles and VIrgie Johnston. August 31,

1909, girl.
Joseppe and Giovaninna Albanesl, Au¬

gust 31, 1909, boy. x

John C. and Katherine W. Kessel, Au¬
gust 31, 1909, boy.
Simon and Lina Feldman. August 16,

1909. boy.
Thomas R. and Annie L. Beavers, Au¬

gust 24, 1909, boy.
Gus and Mary Forts, August 30, 1909,

boy.
Edward and Margaret W. Dorelle, Au¬

gust 22, 1909, boy,
Martin and Annie G. Reilly, August 29,

1909. girl.
John and Nora Daly, August 28, 1909,

boy.
Benjamin A. and Caroline P. Bowles.

August 28, 1909, boy.
John L. and Rosa M. Pumphrey, Au¬

gust 20. 1909, girl.
Edward W. and Mary J. Gilbert, Au¬

gust 24, 1909, girl.
Joseph F. and Mabel V. Farrell, Au¬

gust 29, 1909, boy.
Victor E. and Louise S. Zuberano, Au¬

gust 28. 1909. girl.
Paul and Frieda Bartels, August 23,

19<J9, girl.
Frank B. and Mildred C. Bryan. July

15. 1909. girl.
Rezin and Ella Praither. August 30,

1909. girl.
Welford and Carrie Williams, August

i 28. 1900, boy.
Joseph and Emma Blackwell, August

2C, 1909, girl.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses have been issued to

the following:
Walter Harrall and Emily C. Ferrler,

both of Norfolk. Va.
Edward E. Everett and Helen T. Han¬

son.

Roy L. Coffman of Harrisonburg. Va.,
and Anna M. Martz of Fort Defiance, Va.
James W. Torney and Isabella Garner.
Charles Bowles and Hattie M. Wil¬

liams.
John R. Hill and Lurine Banks.
Ralph W. Jerman of New York city

and Lou T. Harwood of Richmond. Va.
Samuel E. Ritter of this city and Min¬

nie C. Phillips of Akron, Ohio.
Joseph M. Smith and Eva C. Cost.
Burdette R. Lockett and Kate B.

Werne. both of Richmond, Va.
Joseph V. Cullen and Anna E. Goebel.
Walter J. Smith and Irene E. Ingram,

both of Philadelphia, Pa.
Emory C. Pittman of Regina, Va., and

Viola Norris of Lively. Va.
Charles H. White and Sadie E. Stan¬

ford.
Walter Nothey and Rebecca King.
Brooks Burr and Lula S. White.
Roland E. Lee and Nora A. Nothey.
William L. Patrick and Frances V.

Coleman.
Herbert M. Dodd and Alice M. Ward.

Deaths Reported.
The following deaths were reported to

the health office during the past twenty-
tour hours:'

OPEN-AIR BAND CONCERTS
IN AND NEAR WASHINGTON

-oOo-

At Franklin Park,
This Evening at 7:30 O'Gock,

UNITED STATES ENGINEER BAND.
Julius Kamper, Chief Musician.

PROGRAM.
1. Mnrrb."The Observer" Barnard
2. Overture.".Vabnceo" Verdi
3. Intermezzo.1"La Danaeuae" Von BIoo
4. (iraud Fantitwln."The Opera Mirror" Tohanl

(Ou tlienieN from "formen," "Barber of Seville," "Fauat." "RIro-
letto," "II Trovatore," "Lucia di l.ammerinoor," "La Gloconda"
aud "I/Kclnlr." |

5. Waltz."Vlennn Beautlen" Eelhrer
6. Selection."The Fortune Teller" Herbert
7. Idyl."The Glowworm** |by rc<|ueatt Llnke
S. <>rand American Fnntf«»»la."The Death of Cunter" < requeat > Johnnon

"The Star Spanieled Banner."

At the White House,
Tomorrow Afternoon at 4:55 O'Clock,
MAFINE BAND CONCERT.
William H. Santelmann, Leader.

PROGRAM.
1. March."Stanch and True" Telke

2. Overture."II Guarany" Gomea

3. Clioracteriatlc."Ou the Plantation**
4. Duet for Cornet*."Die Perlen" Kiln*

< Mualdana, Arthur S. Whltcomb and Hana Joei**uaen.>
5. Grand Fantaaia."Die Walkure** Warmer
6. Moorlah Suite."The Courta of Granada** Chapl

la Introduction »nd march to the tournament| b Meditation) c

Serenata; d Finale.)
7. March. Carl

"The Star Spanjgrled Banner.**

Robert D Howard, 3ft years. <>11 RhMe
Island avenue.
Katherine Surah. 7."> years. 0441 Oeoricla.

avenue.
Michael Hoffman. Ort years. United

States Soldiers' Home, T>istrlct of Co¬
lumbia.
Thomas Smith. .V> year.s United States

Soldiers Home, District of Columbia
Klizabeth S Johnston. ."s v^ars. 1414 Eu¬

clid street.
Caroline K Mades, 40 years, llrt 34

street northwest
E<l«nr Hawkins, years, 02.H K street

northwest
Mary K. Page. 70 years. 1410 Potomac

avenue southeast
Sophia Glass, ?» months, 1004 7th street

northwest.
Margaret M. McCarthy, 2 months, 210 K

street northwest.
William 11 Kohblns, 11 months. 614 H

street southwest.
Walter Brooke. 3.1 years. 307 H street

southwest.
Jennett Burton. 57 years, lTHri K street

northwest
Joseph E Harris, 1 year. 114 10th street

southeast
Louise Barbour, 10 years. 1423 Decatur

court northwest.
Pearl Campbell. 5 years, 1426 Decatur

court northwest
Inn Johnson, 1 month. .VW» F street

southwest.
In;ant of Eueene and T.elia Holmes, .$

days. »t!7 W street northwest
James A. Shaw, 10 days, Defrees

street northwest. .»

Alice Coleman, 3 hours, 732 7th street
southeast.

The large barn of C. F. Dodge, stork
dealer, near Terra Alta, Va.. was struck
by lightning Monday and destroyed by
the resulting Are. The loss is $.3000.
partially covered by insurance.

DIED.
BALL. On Friday, September 3. 1009, it 10

a.m., CHARLES A. BALL. M. D.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
CLARK. On Thursday, September 2, 1SKW, at

3:20 p.m., .it 110 dth *i reet rortheaat. AP-
PLETON PRENTISS. Sr.. beloved husband
of Elizabeth C. Clark, aged eighty-three
years.

Funeral Saturday. Sopt«Mnl>er 4. at .3 o'clock p.m.

COOPER. Oti Thursday, Septeml»er 2, 1009. at
i*:"t«. p.m., at !i-t resldoee, IMS F sireel
northwest. Mrs. U'< V M. < OOI'Eli.

Funeral notiee hereafter.

GARTLAND. Departed thin life Thursdav. Sep
(ember 2. IImH. at 7 p m., THOMAS. Wlove,|
husband <>f the late Susan Elizabeth Gartland.

Funeral from his late residence. 701 3d »tre< t
northeast, on Monday, Septemlier fi. si fc.3i
a.m. : then-e to St. AleyMti* Church. wher>
requiem n.ass will be staid for tlie rep.^e of
his soul. Relatives and friends invitpd to at
tend. ft

HAYPEN. On Thtirsday, September 2, 10O9. s.t
5:15 p.m.. at the TulierculnsiR Hospital.
FRAN't'IS ODA HAYPEN. aged seventeen
years.

Funeral Saturday. September 4. at 2 p.m.. from
P. T. Taltnvul'.'a undertaking parlor, 443 7tS
street southwest.

HOWARD. On September 2. 190ft. at the resi¬
dence of her son-in-law, MaJ. F. O. Johnson,
U. S. A.. 1®07 Belmont road northwest.
Washington. D. C.. MARY F. HOWARD,
widow of the late George T. Howard of San

, Antonio, Tex., and daughter of the late
Hugh McCormick of Washington. D C.

Funeral, private, on Saturday. September 4. at
2 p.m. (Sail Antonio papers please copy.t

MAHONEY. On Thursday. September 2. livw.
JAMES J., beloved husband of Mary M «-

honey.
Funeral will take place from T. A. Oostello's

undertaking parlors Saturday. Septeoilwr 4,
at 8:30 o'clock a.m.: thenre to St. AInystua
Church, where maas will he said for the re-
pose of his soul at fi o'clock. Relative* and
friends invited to attend.

OWENS. Suddenly, on Thursday. September 2.
l«O0. at 5 p.m.. FREDEItlTK F. OWENS, be¬
loved sr« of Lillie R. Owens and the late
Jtunes F. Owens and beloved husband of Mary
E. Owens inee Dunn). aged twenty-four years.

Dearest Freddie, thou hast left us;
We thy loss most deeply feel.

But 'tis God who hast liereft us;
He ran all our sorrows h' al. .

BY HIS DEVOTED MOTHER. SISTERS AM»
BROTHERS.

Funeral from his late residence. 004 B street
southwest. Saturday. September 4. at 2
o'clock. Relatives and friends invited to at¬
tend. Interment in Congressional cemetery.

PERRY. Departed this life on Wertrtesday morn¬
ing. September 1. 19<>9. al>out H> o'clock .it
her home. 124 t'arroll street southeast, eitc.
Mrs. MARY E. PERRY. the l>eloved and
devoted mother of Hugh M. I'errv and Mjry
M. Jones.

Funeral from Ebeneecr M. E. Chureh. 4th aad
D streets southeast. Saturday. September 4,
at 2 o'clock p.m. Relative- and friends In¬
vited. i N'ew York papers please copy.)

STEVENS, 'in Wednesday. September 1. 100;i,
at Columbia Hospital. WILLIAM MOORE,
infant son of Harry iuid Helen M. Stevens.

STREB On July 12. 1909. at Chicago. 111..
l.Ol IS H. STREB

WAGNER. On Friday. September 3. 1009. at
7:.-;o a.m.. JOHN F. WAGNER. Infant vn
of Frederick C. and Clara L. Wagrnr <ne>

Simpson).
Funeral from his parents" residence. 521 7:h

street nort'heast. Saturday afternoon at 2;"0
o'cloek. Funeral private.

WALSH. On Friday. September 3 lf»00. at
11:45 a nt.. FLORENCE Bl TLER. b, lore-l
wife of Dr. Ml E. Walsh.

Funeral services at her late residence. 202 East
Capitol street, at 2:'V> p.m. Monday, Septem¬
ber 6. Interment private. 3

In Memoriam.
BARGI1AUSEN. In loving remembrance of mr

dear wife and our devoted mother. KATli-
ERINE B BABGHAUSEN. who departed
this life one year ago todav, September 3.
190S.

Loved in life, in death remembered.
BY HER HUSBAND AND CHILDREN.

DILLON. In sad but loving remembrance <f
THOMAS J. DILLON, who departed th ¦
life four years ago today. September 3, l'.f'S.

Gone, but not. forgotten.
BY HIS LOVING WIFE AND DAUGHTERS.

SHEA11AN. In loving but sad remembranee of
our devoted wife and mother. NELL' H
SHEAHAN. who departed this Hie one year
ago today. Septeml>er 3.
Through the pearly gates of fc< avcu
Passed the one we loved so dear:

God thought it best to take her from us.
Though she lefr our home so drear.

Gone, but not forgotten
BY HER HUSBAND AND CHILDREN.

SMITH. In loving reniemhranrp of our d<\ir
father. GEORGE S. SMITH, who died one

year ago today. SepteuilsT 3. lOOV
Ixived in life, remembered In death.

BY HIS DEVOTED CHILDREN THOMAS \

katharine C.. ALFRED J. AND MART
BELLE SMITH.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
Phone Lincoin 37ti. Established IniO.

JOHN M MITCHELL S oOX,
Undertaker,

732 llth St. 6.*.. Washington. D. a
snlbSOtM

EdiWo L. BoteSer,
Successor to E. M. Bcteler

Phone L. 136S. Pa ave. an.
mv20-'.)0t.4

X t. CLEMENTS,"
1241-43 WISCONSIN AVE. N.W. tG-oi jeto« n>.
Telephone West SO-I Washington. O. C.

FRANK CEIER'S SONS,
1113 SEVENTH sT. N.W.

Modern chapel- Te'ephotje oali Nofth '29.

iMOLic,
UNDERTAKER. 5T1I AND 11 N W.

Phone M M7

J. WILLIAM LEE. Fui.erai Director
and Einbalmer. Livery in connection. Commo¬
dious chapel and modern crematorium. Modet-t
prices. :<32 Pa. ave n.w. Telephone call l.'(S5.

R. F. HARVEY'S SONS^
funeral directors and EMBALMEBS.

1325 HTH ST N.W Telejihone No'th 318.

Joseph F. Barcih's Sons,
Me* %T \\r Parlor for Fnner"la.

,
-5t. i\ . VV . Phone West !»n.

W. R- SPEARE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND E.MBALMER.

94© F Street N.W.,
WASHINGTON. D. C.

Phones ^.lain
Frank A. Speare. Mpr.

WM. H. SARDO & CO.,
FUNERAL directors AND EMBVLMEBS

4OS H st. n e Modern chapel Phone Lin -o n .".24.
GEORGE P. ZUKHORST.
Crid*>:tak"r and F.nbilinei.

Funeral l'atlo's. 301 East Capitol at.
Telephone Lincoln 372

FUNERAL DESIGNS.
Funeral Designs Funem L>e*i*i.*

Geo. C. Shaffer.
*gjg?a.'w" ;;;;̂
Superb Clusters, $2.Worth $q.Blackist"ne*s Floral D*siuns n

beauty. I-r^sh ami frsjrritnt S)wprs
Blackistnn e' c

Je23-Ttf


